Background: Gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) is regarded as a promising medium for detection of periodontal
as it provides samples for quantitative analysis of the GCF components (9) . Collection of GCF by filter paper strip is affected by many factors like contamination with saliva and plaque (10, 11, 12) , also by any mechanical irritation like mastication, tooth brushing(13), sampling time (14) and smoking (15, 16) Evaluation amount of GCF collected by filter paper strip by many ways, but the best was introduced by using Periotron. It allowed accurate determination of GCF volume and subsequently laboratory investigation of the sample composition. Three models of Periotron have been produced (600, 6000, 8000), and each has been shown to be an efficient means of measuring the volume of fluid collected n filter paper strip(2).
When a small orthodontic force is applied to teeth for an adequate period of time an inflammatory event has taken place in the periodontium resulting in bone remodeling that provides the movement of teeth.
In order to develop biological strategy for enhancing this movement of teeth in bone, the underlying 
Materials and Methods

Study Design
Each experimental period was run from appliance activation to the next period of activation 4-8
weeks. In order to examine the effect of the appliance activation on the GCF levels. Ten subjects were examined and samples were collected on 7 occasions over 6 weeks. Samples were collected 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28, and 35 days after activation of orthodontic appliance.
Subjects Selection
The subjects who participated in this investigation, who were undergoing orthodontic treatment. The inclusion criteria were presence of fixed orthodontic appliance without any kind of extractions, no signs of gingivitis or periodontitis, probing depths should not more than 3mm in the whole dentition, plaque score ≤ 30 and bleeding score ≤ 10. Systemically; subjects with good general health, no use of anti-inflammatory or anti-biotic drugs, no systemic diseases, non smokers were included.
Ethical approval for the study had been obtained according Eastman Dental Institute and London Hospital.
All suitable subjects were given a verbal and written explanation of the study and a written consent was obtained. Ten subjects (6 females and 4 male) with mean age 20 years were available for sampling. The small number of the subjects was due to the frequency of sampling, and this was also, the reason for selecting subjects from amongst the staff. Sites of collection were isolated with cotton rolls and a saliva ejector. High volume aspiration was used close to the area of collection in order to prevent any salivary contamination. Using a periodontal probe, the tooth surface was cleaned of any plaque or debris, without disturbing the gingiva.
Collection of GCF and sampling protocol
The f.p.s. was placed at the entrance of the gingival crevice. The first f.p.s. was maintained in position for 5 seconds, followed by an interval of one minute, the second f..p. Prior to GCF sampling each site was assessed for gingival color and the presence of plaque using standard clinical indices (19) . After the GCF was collected, probing was performed using a William periodontal probe (0.5 mm tip diameter) and the tendency of the gingival tissues to bleed following probing was noted. Analysis of variance revealed no statistically significant differences (P= 0.140) between the volumes collected on any of the days (Table 2) . Similarly paired ttest between day 10 and day 7 (P= 0.32), and between days 10 and 35 (P= 0.09) also showed no statistically significant differences. following orthodontic appliance adjustment. However; and as previously mentioned, it is just small variations between subjects on different days.
Results
GCF volume
GCF flow rate
Days
Statistical analysis using analysis of variance showed no statistically significant effect (P= 0.144) for the time of sample collection (Table 4) . Further paired t-test between days 10 and 35 (P= 0.77) showed no statistically significant differences. were also slightly higher than the means on the remaining days. Analysis of variance revealed no statistically significant differences between the total volume collected on any of the days (Table 6 ). Similarly paired t-test of day 10 and day 35 (P= 0.10) revealed no statistically significant differences. Figure 4 shows the number of sites against the pooled volume of GCF collected on the 3 strips. Ninety six sites yielded less than 0.5 ml, and a further 64 sites made 142 less than 1.0 ml. The remaining 142 sites were over 1.0 ml with majority between 1.0--0.5μl. A few isolated sites exceeded 5.0 ml total GCF. Collection of the three strips were used in order to detect the volume and flow rate of the GCF. Griffiths et al (1992a) (19) reported that GCF flow is better indicator of inflammation than GCF volume, as it is due to increase tissue permeability. The Samples collected by (Grieve et al 1994) (21) were collected by insertion of 
The total volume of GCF
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